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CLOVER CTJLLINGS.
j 111

; . . .Corrcspondenre of The Daily Caxette.
OLOVKB, S. C, - Miy ! 25.Mr. ohn

Kb ox, who baa been quite iiek for aeveral
. III ' - - T . T A - TT'T- - ' TI ' rmoIayg. ia atiH confined to hiefoom. v- - s

w Muaea Ali e Ford and Aileeu Kobln I III II II' i ' II . i
I 111 I M i 44 U- - '

son, whar have been tutlenta at Limestone . Ill 1 TU UJ :A3 ZA
College for the past session, liave returnei III '.UJL& V:.WL.1 Av I -

' -- r m m m i A m w eto' their ndnies for the saiumet.' i j mum,. . - . . . !:. ,

v 'The Lu.Ue . Missionary JJociety Hof the
A. 7L P. ebureh will serve dinner at the I : . 1-7-

7-111:

III . U vowa bouse on Tuesday evening at 7:30, ' Mailer: GarsMidi Juanita MAthewa, who attends
echool at brdeen, has arrived in Llover

i . t. ' V - : .',) V.for a Tint to relatives. I v t .III . I -
.

; Friends of Mum Beulah Matthew will I till .' i '.L -

III - ; - : '
, 'be interested to leant that she will grad-

uate- from the Columbia , Hospital oa I - 1 III ..1 i TV
. WE RIDE A HOBBY

i OURSELVES.
i; And it is to attract your Kes--

.''j iii ;Tuesday evening. ' Miss Matthew la - a Back of the manufacture of Goodyear Tires
for, the smaller cars is the same purpose to

daughter of the late D, H. Matthew,
aad a ' sister' of Mr. Gus Matthew, of' tanrant trade bv deserving it. '
Gastonii, and Mr, John T. Matthew, ef

: & We believe m serving the' Iwct tnnals Kncaihlo Tint nn' ! Charlotte. vt. V "' III A s ffJC fAeV Ji
Mr and Mrs. W..B. "Budisill left Bun- -; casions only, but all the . year day morning for Hickory to attead com-

mencement at Lenoir Cqjlege, of whlenThis is our "'HOBBY, and
i see are . to riae it rurnt 1

h
muii u. ; - .,'- -

' ,r-- :

,
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if PAROLING CAFE ;
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college Mr. Budisill is an alumnua, . y
M lEbbie Matthew, wtto has a posi-

tion with the .Southern i'ower Company,
spent several days with bis parents, Mr,
and Mrs.) VT. M. Matthew, last week.
Mr, Lester Pureley was the guest of Mr,
and Mr. Matthews oa Friday. ' '

Miss
, Margaret Berryhill, of Holly

Springs, Miss whd has been spending
Borne time in Clover with Bev. and Mr.
J. K. ' Berryhill, left Saturday morning
for ijtce Creek; to Twit her relative in
thai community. v'r?-V- t'-.- '.

.

. Mrs.i John C. Bobinson and daughtef,
Martha Elizabeth, spent Thursday in Clo-ve- r

witli Mrs. Robinson's sister,. Mrs.
JoWMemHfciv'-

Bev. and Mrs. J. E. BeryhilkMiw Mar-
garet Berryhill, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Jack
son and Mis Bess Jacskon attended the
opening", session of the sixtieth annual
meeting of the General Assembly of the

Buppiy uigu-viuu- m me prouuci inai is oeruna

equip the inosf expensive automobiles built.
Thisf purpose is - expressed by , the enormous
resources, extraordinary skill and scrupulous
care applied to the manufacture of Goodyear
Tires in the largest tire factory in the world
devoted solely to the 30x3-- , 30x3 arid
31 x 4-inc- h: sizesv; 'I

The eflfect of this endeavor is rioted in the
r

fact that last year more Cars using these sizes
were factoryequipped witli Goodyear Tires
than with any other dp&M;00 ff'--"

It is also rioted in the fact that if you own a
Ford, Chevrolet, Doirt,Maxwell, or other car
requiring - one of the sizes littritioried,! you
can; secure Goodyear , Tires and J Goodyear
Heavy Tourist Tubes at the nearest Goodyear '

Service Station,
' '; '

. ; 1-- - ,, e- -

EVERYONE can bar abbadaaea
Gtotiy Hair.

1

l;U&r!a Otters Ki'y SrwtT tin ttlt Ilk

outbera . freirbyteriaai church in Clar- -

',.:;tone. on nruay. j . .. ..

i Mrs. .Meue, itr of Mr. 0, W. Plea-
sant, who ha been here during the ill-tie- s

of the I'leaeants children, 'left oi
Tuewlay f;morning. for ber ' homf

Vf
;vMi Maude ; Youngblood spent the

V,

ft.r

5
J '

ft
a.

c
3 week-en- d in town with , her mother and

ti0r.Mv ..;:. " ,'' 'i'T.
a Mesdame Tf L. Wright andWUliamJ

v:--; r ,,",-vi.n- -Allison? and Misae Be,; Adamaf j Ella
Youngblood aad Louise Smith spent Fri-
day afternoon. In Bock HUL" " - 1

Dr. and Mr. B, L. .Wylie and Mr. J. Kj
Brison were visitor in Oaetonia. Friday.
A Dr. Joe Thomas, who Is a son of Mr.
Thad Thoma. of Clover, ' and who has

- Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong rubes that
, reintarce caiinai properly. Why risk a. cood casing with a

30x3 nox"vear Double-Cur- e

Fabric, er Treau

30x 3 Coodycar f tng!-Cur- c
been ilorated at Jefferson, 8. C.for aome cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tour'st Tubes cost little more

than tube. of less merit. 30x .3 sue i watmr- - $50$2152'ft Fabrw, Anti-bki- J t reua proor rg.. . "Ttune, will return to Owver with his fam-
ily next, week;' to locate here. , Dr; Thomas
saw errice iu France during the worldL
war. , Clover ; will welcome Dr. Thomas
ami his attractive wife and children moat
heartilyr They "will e a splendid addi

' '''.' ' ' . 5' ,v

"
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'
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tion to our'citizenshlp. . ' :;

;t'- -
A Rev.' Mf. Bedinger, returned missionary
from the Cortgo, gave two splendid talks
to the Presbyterians of Clover on Sunday
morning and evening.; lie spoke to large
and interested audiences on both occaLi- - J--
sions. ; The Clover people are especiallyZSYAIt TAKES ISSUE WITB
interested in Bev. and Mrs. Bedinger,
wince they help to support them on the
mission field. .

Mrs. Wade entertained on Monday eve
to tie oi splendid white brick.' The erecniug in honor of Miss Margaret Pursley,

1 nof Crowders Creek, who ha own stay tion of this building will add greatly to

WILSON ON ARMENIAN QUESTION

. WASHINOTC7M 25.Wffliant J,
JEtiTmn took flat Imu today" with Fresl-- i

dflnt Wiinoa u the question bt n Ameri-- .
mm inJate oyer ArmenU, declsriag la a
cteteinaiit that "any mandate i impo-
ssible." - . '," "V ?' " V,- ,r f

,v. Tna , Uaited 8tati,i Mr. Bryan aaid,
eauld d nore toward making the world
mtt tr democracy ' even for democracy

big with Eer and attending the Clover
high school. .After game aad progres

Window and Door Screenssive conversation, delightful refreshment

son fbnd was Ralph Beaver Strassburg-er- ,

of Norristown, Pa., who-- baa given
$27,000 in all. ;

Johnson' exiienses in New Jersey were
$1300; Maryland $,100 fThdiana;;"t8,-730- ;

Montana, $MO0j New; York $27,
000. The latter amount included general
headquarters expense, rents, advertis-
ing, circulars and publicity men.

wa :Eea;':,T1'"-rrjx.- rr": .1""

the looks of Main street and will mark a
forward step in the progress in the town
of Clover.
"

The ttpriug communion of the A. R. I,
church- - was held here on last Sab-
bath. The preparatory services were con-

ducted by Rev. O. W. Carmichael, of
Neely 'a Creek, S. O. He is pastor of one

:

?

t

1.

k . Bev,; ami Mr. J.M. McLain and
daughter, Misa Both, have returned toia Armenia," by recogsiisinc the. Ar I

win i la republic and entering the league
of nation, , aa the friend of all : little Made to order on short notice

their borne after a two; week' visit to
Mr. and Mm. Loenard'McLaia, of Union
Hprings, Ala. Bev. Mr. McLain report of the largest churches in the A. R. P.
that they are still having abundant rain synod. The- services were well attended

aad much interest wa manifested.fall in Alabama and no crops have yet
been planted. The- - situation is considered Miss Bleeker Beam guard was the guest
alarming. ;f ' y.'.

"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out:
Doubles its Beauty.

last week of Mesdame 8. P. Fierce and
Bryan Smith, of Gastonia.

XEXAS REPUBLICANS OPPOSE
. .

' SENDING NEGRO DELEGATES
' BAN ANTONIO. ;Te, Mtfy 5. With
tho party element oppoaed. to lending
aggro delegate to the Chicago eonven-lis- a

La almoat complete control, the Texas
into republican convention assembled

Mr. R. A.'Connts, who has Jbeen eon Co.ducting a cash store la Clover for several
years, has pwrchasetTa Tot on Main street ONLY 92,100 ALLOTED FQR Lumber

Phbne778--J
- . . r

between the store 'of v. CV Stroup and
S. Ai Sifford and is now preparing totoday to name a delegation- - to cant JOHNSON CAMPAIGN IN N. C.

WASHINGTON, May 24 TestifyingTmat 23 otei in the national conren- - erect a substantial business house fo
himself at an early ' date. The front ta before the senate investi-

gating presidential campaign expenses
today Angns McSween, manager for Sen
ator Hiram Johnson, said that 92800
had been : allotted for the expenses ofN ?'t .v. ' V : v,.ftr;' 4

Senator Johnson's campaign in North
Carolina .

'ft The Johnson campaign cheat is a smalllpu oave oug Cocker rjachine & Foundry Co.one, Mr. McSween testified, and his en
tire campaign to date has cost approxi
uiately $72,000, and contributions are
just about the same amount. ,WhetKer itbe scarce or

expensiveor bbii,when After bearing the campaign manager i Builders of Textile Machinery
, ... "!. : - f "... v.. it s.

J " ' ' 1

Gastonia, N C. :

for Governor Lowden, of Illinois, who
has expended $414,000 to date, of whichu choose for voiir cereal amount the governor himself gave $379,- -

000, figures relating to the candidacies
of Johnson, Governor Cox, Senator Poin- -

dexter, and Senator Sutherland seemed . A few cents buys "Daaderiae. "Alter
almost trivial. ''': a application of "Danderine" yon eaa IronSoftIt was impostuble to learn from Frank not find a fallen hair or any dandruff,

beside every hair show aew life, vigor,
Clean Grey
, Castings

H. Hitchcock the amount expended by
General Wood, -- who has also entered in
North Carolina. Hitchcock aaid be did

brightness, more, color and thickness

noU handle the financie for Wood, but
he thought the average expenditure waa
about $10,000 for each stated '

1

"Public ScandaL' Say Moore. :

Edward H. Moore, manager for . Gov

: That anraa aai aodiry ease ar
cmbmIm I uVi ntmi trite f m-f-

; That ef tbf two bodily mm is
th w h 4mxn4, tAtwim a
a pwing.- - ' TWrfore, cltmiaau the

- LADIES and GENTS .v.- .- v

S A YE M'O.N:Eyv3ernor' Cox, said the spending of money
by General. Wood and Senator Harding r.)n Ohio was a ' public scandal" and be EAT,-- ' ATV-?if:-JV;-nm yea M 4 U Uhad' Bevef : seen its like! in 40 years of

NEW YOR K Q UICK LUNCHpolitical experience. The committee:will
go into aJIthis.duringita investigation..

Senator .Johnson cxvcU. to go into
WHERE THE GRAVY IS" GOOD-'i-torth Carolina' to mtike several speeohe

ollowing' his return the middle --of the

c 4; . lains toj self .

1 ;; -- developed lTom ine ains.

v ; WMe .qtHer cereals squire .
: more . or .: r

i- - .o;ndv'flav'6r,i ;

1 : - Xy Postup Co-e-al G., Battle 'CreeKMicli'

week from New York, city: Only .a small
amount Can be allotted for expense of
the; North Carolina eamjiaighj Manager
Mc8ween aid, because of the low- - state
of the '. Johaaon trearory. ' rt apiara

II

;
i i V Special Dinner Daily

: ' ' ' Sandwiches of all kinds v ?

, ' Home Made Pies and Cakes - '.''.-- i

v Cold Drinks, Milk, Butter Milk
"

i: : Buckwheat Cakes Served all Day 15c '.
'

r Hot dog specialty, 5c with Chile Sauce : .

CLUB SANDWICH 40c'

that 'Renator" Johnjon '

has r'not an
'angel Vtor" hr 'rampaJirai' The-jnaa-

-

trti nl trial lo tfVmon- -
wtM llrt tl I rxnt Urpi.itl
T' it aJ yow ji k cm$. kc-- .

Cme Ike lurf vdl bt ;.Ifea'l tbmh .,irav
C0RNE4SE ilt (.( nu (I
it or jr. H Vihk mow; tk.Al dfugjiil f djr Kail. 75 ttnu.
CURK JOHNSOM HECICIHE CO.,'... hy lot. . . ,

ager. Jfo Governor Cox charged that 4he
Ueneral VTood f'angel" ;wirs-

- th mil-lioha- ir

soap manufacturer of Cincinnati.
Col. Wv C.' Proctor, and Governor Low- -

den'appear to be his own "snsrcl.'
. The larjrft contributor I i

'
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